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pro..,lro or. temporary ditiinJlTy' won I d™d a* c'r'“ho m °"8,’ ri.......llli............ ........ {______~ y ^ °1- [H, No. SP. tVS^
fron-mn'iii.ining puWic credit inviolccc instead of fifty tliousand ; and incrcn«ed iht m i ° slrcsf’ 1 m ................. ....... . i, “T~' m'i
orB„crc",:„AcSd'„T'vsrs&fsfc Z3ML7/ "ler,ufac,,urefro,n in SLw«l,-" 77 ,whi,e"»= îrSomu,ablea~--t
Common.» ™ mo,,d h, ibe E.rl of D.rlingion, .nd <jx mi|li nd. P00"',*8 sterling to thirl J enveloped i„ stnohef 1, ! uf L,e ll,le- wns, 'inn Of •be’mlehtieit ahe c01nPnrntive dura- > 
.cconJcd by Mr. tycrd Am.ndm.nl, ,r. moved in mill,ou , Pou"d8- We make it cheape. relief «... , At ll'ngtli, when the that the o, "1 d>nasI|08 and empires. \\
both House., which ere nc.eiived-in ihr House «I ,md wc make it better. The trade in cotton worn ' n '""‘fifed yards, the crew their • >mPlc games, hv the mere fact mSib? 15810ie5- zTTr,he>—• d^>-*£“£ k ::/z:>V «£■x «Erpt-

of ibo ■**.- f* autett-'V-V =' 7-  ̂f

7. Creel sonseiion censed by ibe dreth of Lord cles which we mod / t r ""chines mto arti- crew were saved. A vitrnrr.no 10 .’*■ 1 ie ance and oblivion. I _,r d'ïcontinu- »
S “,'d|,,"„l" l"'",W,"CeiUH“" n"‘dc' «“■ "--"“fi ka^l^TrtideTto'S tme‘^llu^re"Md' ^d "•"«ha,"To'^ tba*«•*£^remS’,hey

cnnnhtJ7^7,^o^,”" Bl" mZspm, for’lj"SSSTaSaS* md T 1 d~‘d'“emklv't^ “ ""'T wi!h‘lh«”>- Kinland p^”,8 “nMcted

ry people ^ ^ b* -eciï^Z^mt," IZT ̂ 4" •’T’

; A d~nl"hk:? aTTlrn™. “‘'VuA ‘!r brUy “rthTfUre ,,i,blgr 6»f«d'esCof rope‘«hid, “"-h îf7*" «Sï
*- *rS,he ti™;;

16. Ihr English Opera House hvmt down. «go over Arkwright’s mactiiflPrv ther/wm.IH ? ti i ’ . c W,mle was seen but missed • hv , , u'"verettl truce woJ lirochrmcrf
,h.H.rrcti:emxT^sui: Ttz bz,iiagh T’ rLnrc,,iu ztï wavri,cd ' » «Wolyïf “adnkj,,d

of com. S-*  ̂JTCjTfcS ^n^'_ ^aotS S?? ^1,!^

moo, for e„ Fitenokin of the elective freucblse m The manufacture of cotton would have none It.J”c* J d yieldcd to its fute. It had hv , H »« , lt8"vel. Ant. nil th,s -jlnl
Tta^h land»"*' ,C1°Vn,riel; ihr Æ 4”"

IMT',. lietrn M'Gr.go.     j, blown upon Jin * ,.hce“ n‘ attend. The same disengagement of "a h^m k‘ 7i tllr0"g|‘ the a shadow hdnnd1—Aofl* ^'‘‘'.kavtu not

“W"w,h*dea,ho,b—00TT6'
h|f oT,^'^^td™s=: ct^ 7 ~ £rfia^

ceive, will he the ea„„X.r.LjnX’Ln I iri^Ts '™‘i" ‘T’' —H withZ mXrs/atJtmXTô' "l^nd-
facturc. to this kingdom ; withouf.he power- nesf hat Nod X li“fnr,n*d G>- '™"-«"r of quizzi, gâ old »mm,C r'S'Ve m,"1*
ooms manufactories must he annihilated en- vartl ,,S' f ",c 7°d- a vine- have a notion of a hv-„onnTJ T'. Tl"‘y

ie coronation itself tjreljr. for the Americans are making use of drinl!-- ni»de wine, and got intoxicated by lake of the uuivei«»i r a^« Qnd ,ht7 Pur- 
concludes with a dinner. Is no, the King's the power-looms-"-Kcnlt, of Machinery cedi n' ^ '■= had manufuctu- the wisdom and lhr uî ôf’tl °f ic"e1"!10" for
speech first promulgated after dinner 1 With , -»♦»- * It wo.B a *° 18 n vcl> «'d mnm.facturc— hut it ,s alto£ul„r n mor! ^n°d old',me!'
ngh and low. With great and small, eating is , « 0F T“" AnwtstsTRATtov.-In the ‘‘ *hn'' ™mlTn "fe “"™“C the Egyptians, notion. They h vc n rlr" : ' " f< rmul

the soul and spirit of English society. Who ’," ll, le 'vo* Economy and Reform the h‘v T °f He/"dolus. informs us that in which they^rl. cm eecyhajly qunint foim 
that had not dined, and swallowed -wine Wrho,e dcfm“‘°" ""d tulogium of the system n„Ï 4 use uf a k"'d »f wine made from have no mcturîouo ... n" Vlrtu%* ,Th,7 
enough to digest hi. dinner, could make the >f . government is comprised. These are the •ÎA be'a,,6e ?" »«*» gfe» in their conn- crowned hats or flnwi.T 'C " ol l"'b'
speeches which we s'ce reported a. having «»» which must illume the stormy and l . ^™8 "E- l!‘a‘ time it beared waismoat." or |d.h7"75S’,nr ,am"

I been delivered at tavern meetings I Why did l’e^,lou• oourse on which the government is *“ d.f,"k of •Iw fierntans. Pliny informs hend-dresse, gray,’™ îhé mo" mi* ‘T* °r
I Sir George Saville himself, after attending "T t"ll>arktng—these are dazzling gems!”. ' , "as made by the Gauls, and by ! of the Faithful wore Lmehrt .1 T " I",t!ler
; Crown und Anchor banquets for years, in fur- b,‘|ch *cy have placed aloft on their forehead | ,,,',7 H= B,VM " the name of cm- of tuthaii nod vest as are no S""’c k"'d
,theranceof his great passion for freedom, at ~the. n!“u!|1’ " they have hound on I Î, 'w“! ,h,"-"”o obviously alluding ! gayest dandy of a Mussulman '7™,^,""’ 
length grow so disgusted with the undivided ,hc,r mvmcibie arms—the spells and phvlnc-1 m , g f"1 from "l,ic,‘ it was made. Bull X i',o=sulman.—Asiatic Jcur.
application of his colleagues- and followers to '*"!*• !" ^«.potency atdvirtueof which they ta'lcit,l,s «™ acquainted with Liberalitv of tub Pol,.,, !,«, ,
those periodical feasting., ns at last to declare g° r"rlh »Ra"‘« tumult and corruption co„-i 7 ? d b,er’l"'v« « no evidence of the many sign, of oublie e, t JlWS-,'A?!g 
.t In. opmton that since they eat so much and ^nnf andconquer-,hese are the true a !ever subjected these liquids to : ,v ... W.frsaw ' wt o,ice one «rT-f°r,bUr’ 
did so little in the cause, they ought, instead î"pPorl?ra, of ll>«'r prond tmhlwxmry-the 11, ‘ . 'm,' and 'mv,"g collected the pro- Iry gratify,,,, clnrac er Tb 8 ‘"*

„ ______  of supporters of the hill of rights, to be call- 1,0,1 a,,d. l,be u,neon—which uphold the red- ' dj. 1,118 would *«ve furnished them with ' only enutributed Zuh T?Î-,J r "”e not
_______ MISCELLANEA. cd supporters of the bill offer,.? vtu, cross shield of Britain—the l.o’kl., „,„l l.......(ardent spirits, or alcohol, of which ,1— X...', bu.ted *1,h great liberality to the

CHRONftf»^'ê-wi. w. ^ — w“"ld be», Lord Mayor’s show, if it were ,ler “f ll‘e «'cc. Economy and Refi"! ,,r, ! *'C''y reason believe they were entirely 1!! mrteJ7. ’ the pair,ots but they have
NO LOGICAL TABLE, not for the dinner ? The dinner is the suirnr tl,e lwo pillars on which the now sv«tein :.! n°r*nt.—Aaitonal Library, y ° \ ‘P "cw*P«per wt\lie Jewish language,

----- =? '25Sitti.-ffiSw-ttEE -Es SSSt/FK

, _ , JANUARY. nor to the mere pleasure of eating: the de- 8 co""tr7 for trial—demanding a natieotLe«17 - - y u” , m08‘ 6lr‘kmg : in ninny December -in • “ J,rfv /oMl' da|cd
tJJ3SffriS,.,drfd|,*',Sy"l<,a',,,,l,a «•“"■tin light of seeing others eat is charncferistic of a and f“ir'rial. These are the ,wn great ar-ito,d’, !” "e :L'n‘"'g of “ piece of char- ,"nt .i., ®°* kL'lo,:,!
v,r.l f„i deep TbI n°r"t' Hm! tr,,c 1{r‘ton, and, accordingly we find the gal- tmes through which the life blood of Hie land1 s.hlv d |,er’, "“,re 1S "°™"ke, nothing vi- Dictator an °rt 1cnl.‘.fid,CnCC 18 r'laced "" lhe
«0 up,.od lb. a.ljbboarin, «. c',„d whh"flo'.,i„*g lerw* of ^ rooms crammed with the *"d“'a fegniar and saint ary way to the heart, j i nobody wastw and 5?""^ ^ ,‘he bur'" "> càus^of freedom"'1588 ar<; a,“,,as,as,,c
>. ? e- - '■ «■-.—.-.i..... ■< zxzzsrs zi, ‘:yz ; r* ^iSTis; =.ia ra-e. >—ÆE “ ,rr,

^sSSSas e ssr”*
LT.r^rM:86^ ,urr?e:-c”-,n d««rii» ^ of„Uy7„7™h„:;f,rl,t:n ";e ,iU,"t,,,n is "“âiiovd mon ex- ifstTrSoM ",e Jcws wi,h p-

—Bill., 7S. Sponish Cone, Bond,, M§; aad the Frwch ^n;lund ”s it is, without talking of dinners? a,ld fi|s''ngmsli,!d above the reft hv ins heated a-/*!*'!' j I,1V1S,W* s*'cum of fMlcU t„ contributio,,'. 17 CrLtd' ”, lut co1''

wor'kln Wntminster XW.2ldn I fe A ^
"K^ïai'ïr.  .......  ?Ed’a‘ !mlr-l,ast «even ht dining ih" -«»«„ of gold, ^"*2 i ^d "7d’V b“;'

•Oeen of State Ibrvmtngagaimt ibe BudKei. Gres ?P^ht.J,.Çht8 reflected from the shining dishes, vorioU8 ornaments, togetlicr with sixty slaves, vegetable an,] nni, ’, *'â a n|n|n sujipoit of nnd now a m-mral in the fc(rvir! V « *’
ofipotinon to the Government in that country, nnd l,,s Pall,d countenance is absolutely il'umina- captives that he had taken in the wars tihU ™ ,lft'a ni‘d i* still suscrc- Sii-irl, was e„e„m J • î l , f

........................................... ±vé iflS=?iW6asEEgE-'^ "
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ÏD. Simon Baliv.r resign, lb. Pre.idency of the Co.1 *7 18 ,lc at dinner time ? he flings tallow * '* glfl" . As t,lc Spaniards were weighing it i it I v plants and ‘ be absorbed from s,c„p Cllp j , ’ . - J rt iiarkab.c
s,. :r;à .Tiîirr Æ? ^

Ï1? ■ ,rr“ m""y Sahhily Md^geniry Va mgh,, ir^Vwtul'Æd^i.‘friend ravage" wT'Zg,7,Vnc so,di7b'ial1 wl'yl n'fi,* ','7 "'P^llhick'iZlv'e’r!’"" Sl'.Vdoa ar"7l 7"nb',an“ GmetuZ ,1

justaasis “ •' «• - •' isctt sc s sr tr*: ~i 'SVA'sr',;gW-i£w o,„rr ?» xts ? •*? « ■» sï

Xiiith. mm. of th. iaimtiiiaiii.. for ,iicKiii ,,r 6»,. fller" The lover who IS making the amiable, m f ,1 ‘he R,lUcrmg gn'd about the porch. Cvamus MmionTT's ,. hewn stone, twelve feet snoare t ‘ f
CO? Trane, for th« relief of live indigent. Hi, Majo.iy Sics to dinner, and sit, either near or opposite Btf,,rc lhe strangers could recover from their In the rraoit Spi.ittixc Rocks.— ! vntion was cominfed .! !? , ,Tbe 5 ,ca-
go., n. the op.,, m th. «r.ol»g, -boro b, u received >» her in whom all his hopes and wishes ern astonishment nt this sudden set he thus ad V prt qnnrr.es near Seringopatnm the r.,,,. ,, d lo ",c drl"'‘ "f *hi. -ty-

SpStSSSSh— ïSKba a* -sm:b^iE=EFS^^'=^E£^;w~ A romerooi Meeting i. held a. Birminglwm for wdl at dinner; a smile or a good wish comes ?OUS ,n .vour eyes, that for it alone yow ahao- L, of il,. ^ lmv,n? founti a P0*-- of them were coni.f r I t fou,,d* , ,Mo 8j
the purpow of t*kmg iot„ cootiderefinn n,e diem-sg of conveyed in n glass of wine • and »n - don your homes, invade the peaceful lande «f ♦ 1 °» l,ie rock snfliciently extensive, and si- «,jiVf,r T, C(,PPfcrt l)ut soûle were gold nr. d

Po,i,ic"'üniu-More 7- 7 «pT pr*,read/ri!^an^:,2:mi"!:"£scur,;er ■
. — menfr“zea '• de,lh °a ‘he roed from Pa- n,olto- See the farmer strike his bargains l-!f8 and P*'1'6.1 will tell you of a region on it a line in the dir v r S'r7*’”"d mar :s dcr-land that the Chevalier iv?ten , V”” 

rUtoSi.Clood. over fat bacon and cal,1,age Mnrk* ,i.„ where you nmy gratify your wishes to tho.„ direction of the intended ,c- mi, „„ , n"rr.ll,,c"d»,° ,rans •
— Marlin Arthur Slice, E,q. elocted Pre,idem uhbe tradesman coming into his slion from his nnr ,crmost- Behold three lofty mountnins " ' .1,lon,’ a,orlg " Inch a groove is cut with a 111I1(J dif 7,llls. i;r«!*cworthy labours t

s-e Both in III!» country and throughoiit Euroiie scarcely had time to swallow. Go to th«* ne ed ^rom t*ie,r summit. It is navigated l,v ■ , i««mtannd till the rock below is h-tteus in il»« v m X, r r 8 e*OZZJT* ■h",fcft}'*n duri,,g ,his mTh ll,an in n">' ,izes> watch the care with which the judges’ PcoPlc who have vessels almost as him! as linenf^! 7 he?fod’ immediately 011 which a I Hvrkwu I aides. Lrr gal
siJrjrSSrSSSS £=;^;s»'r i±; s“EEfEFFFFrF-"-“^'£7:""'S

.rqncace. 'Pile ,a.w in ibe moimleie, in Savoy m,. c,,ce"f ' In short, for where could we ?Ulhc™ slde ”f >'>a«e mountains into that sea groove when fh. J t, , " l,C llca,td i Next to Theology I f ivf o nb, d ,Wllh b "•
lev, than 40 feet deep. Even at Naplea ib.re bad been stop? eating is the universal mnlnv»... r abound in gold ; and the kings who n-i.n groove, when the rock nt once splits with a r„r ,, , . , ' 1 g"' a place to tnnsic ;
ason.idsr.bte fall of .now. .ve„, .hick bad our countrymen aiid rls lm. h7. b7 v its border.eat niid drink out of o,,1,77. P? dean raclure. Square blocks of six feet in b,r ""‘«''X "» anger ,s forgotten, the devil
rrAiCcsk'jr; «». „ m ™ **. -%,./ „,zt SSaSxjS.'CiP' *s  ...........-SSrSnSS^S-Swr t“

3* sayyayisti’ ass -%s~^5Xiaf •••—
sras* “ " *» *• - ap;rfs.esr,;r£ ‘ rLMsr:

AovANTAr.es or Maobikert.—In 1760 of,thc,r P™P'"J- In 1812, n TluFinvciitif t, of starch is nre^e”!? 'Cal- th<1 f,dlowil,g •' About thirty fears sgf’ ,
Richard Arkwright, n barber of Preston, in-’ Wldthy «Truck 777 '° "l Rcrol",ion of lhe inhabitant, of the island ofchiV vl'lfere far,.ncr want “P f,airs »"d fojnd hi. wife «- 
vented the principal part of the machinery floe Sun mrted bv 7 °" , ? ma''f'n °''a in his time the best stnrcl, w„ sti made '“n'”'",5 l,er sloot of cheese, and, on asking
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rra a j-s ■at.’grga. ütjk: a-, " gia~ii -- ~<?.i

«- • ixiunu* i-urary. cuiw-iiûc.—Lùth Journal,

ceedeil Uiat uf any prreedi

the folly of atheism.
BT DR. DARWIN.

“ Iam fiarfutty and wcnderjully mad*.” 
Dull Atheiit ! could a giddy dance 

Of aiome lawless lmrlrd,
Construct so wonderful 

8o barraenised

!

id* Wl“’

Why do not Arab’, driving „„d,, 
rtie .port of every ,i.,m

af-haa»’

■ VTX; æ.:7-'r—r-
TT,br,o7Tbr,:;meihm.i„7orii,do"'

Mnf more.And hart d the new born day 7 
What, when the embry. .peek oflifa,

lue miniature of man.
Nurs’d in Ilia womb, it» slender for*

To slMrtcfa aod «well brgan f
Say, didst Ih.o warp II,o libre woefl 

u'l0,0“m the aenlienl brain ?
Tby linger, «relob lhe living 

Or fill the purple vein 7
Didst thou than bid the bounding heart 

It* rniUasR toil begin 7 
Or elt.tbe ia flash the bard'ning bone.

Or ««are the silken .kin 7 
Who bids the babe, to catch the brèese, 

Exp*iid his panting breast ;
i impatient bands untaught, 
ilkjr ritl arrest ?

Or »ho with nn.ilingni.V’d lev.
The mother's bosom warms,

Abmgthe rugged path of life 
To bear it in bar arms 7

C
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moos on

And with
The mi Defence of Dinners.—England is a di

ning nation, and her people a dining people, 
as, indeed, Voltaire said long ago. What is 
there in way of show, of ceremony, of associ- 
ntion, of charity, of pleasure, of conviviality, 
of business, in England, which is unaccom
panied with a dinner? TI

À ?*?! * ®ed •’ 1h« wide earth shouts, 
A God ! ihe heavens reply :

Ho moulded in hie palm the svorld,
Aed hung it to the sky.

Let us make man !—With beauty tied, 
And health in every vein,

And reason thron’d upon his brow, 
Stepp d forth majeeli

Around he turns his wand’fine eyes,
All nature’s works surveys ;

Admires the earth ; the skies ; hirtself, 
Anu tries Is is tongue in praise.

Y« hill, and v.lr. ! ye mead, and wood. I 
Bright sun and glittering stars !

Fair creatures, tell me, if yon can 
From whence, and wliai I amt 

What parrot pow.r, all j,,,t ,nd .„od, 
U# these around me own ;

"•fU m*> creation, tell me bow 
T’ adore the vest Unknown ?

!

US. It states

IVr~

«moug me poorer classes in England, which 
partial|y alleviated by voluntary subscription.

FEBRUARY.
2. Mr. Berries is appointed President of the Board 

of Trade, in room of Mr. Vesey Fitzgerald.
— Reodiesham House destroyed bv fire—the da

mage computed at £100,090.
4. Lord H- Seymour, uuele of tbn Marqu 

ford, dies at the Lie of Wight, nged 85.
7*nTbe. Ple»«f'Ot»ntinri«»s of Great Britain, 

lio ekL *’ ^ ,beGoverou,ei,t of Cheece I

&. Parliament is

is of Bert

o Prince

yi era ago. 
All wi\o
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